DECLARATION OR CHANGE OF MAJOR, MINOR OR ADVISOR

Lincoln Center Campus  Rose Hill Campus  Westchester Campus
Room 301  Keating Hall 118  2nd Floor
New York, NY  10023  Bronx, NY  10458  West Harrison, NY  10604

* This form is required for declaring majors/minors, changing majors/minors and changing advisors.
* Complete this form and see the chairperson of the major.minor department for an advising session to discuss its requirements and your progress in the major/minor.
* The Chairperson can be your advisor or may refer you to another faculty member within the department to be your advisor. The advisor must sign this form.
* Upon completion, return this form to the Dean’s Office at your home campus.

Check all that apply:
[ ] declaration of first major  [ ] declaration of minor
[ ] declaration of second major  [ ] change of minor
[ ] change of first major  [ ] change of first advisor
[ ] change of second major  [ ] change of second advisor

Last Name __________________________ First Name __________________________
Fordham ID # __________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: (cell) __________________________ (evening) __________________________
Email Address: __________________________

Major being Declared  Advisor (please print)  Advisor Signature

Second Major being Declared  Advisor (please print)  Advisor Signature

Minor being Declared  Advisor (please print)  Advisor Signature

Student’s Signature____________________________________________________ Date __________________________